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FRUITS.

Dty ELIZA COOK.

The roses are bright, in their sutnmer days' liighlt,
With their delicate seent and their exquisite hue:

But thoug-hý beautiftil Flovers cdaim many a song,
The Fruit that lbangs round us is beautifuil too.

lVhen M1id-summner cornes, wc sec cherries and
piums

Turning purpie and red wv1ten ilie glowîttg sun
fais

They hang- on their stems like a cluster of geais,
In ruby and corat, and amethysi halls.

IUow, delicious and sweet is tlie straivberry ireat,
Wh1at picasure il is 1o go lmniu g about,ý

To raise up lIme staiks ail besprinllcd %vith dev,
And sec flie darkz scarlet cycs just peepng out.

Don't yon think we can find in flice nectarine rid
AÀ1 color as gay as flice dahilia's bloont;

Dou't you thinkz the soft peacli gives an odor as
file

As lte hyacinîh, petted atîd iiursed iii h rouai;

The altricol, yellow, so juicy antd aielloir,
Is tcaripting as anv fresih cowslip of Spritîg

And the curmatls' deep blushies coin tltroughi the
gren hushies

Or bang ii whutc bunchies like pearîs on aslig

The rnuiberry trc is enchantling lo see
WVhcn 'lis laden -wilh, aultuin frutit, pulpy and

cool,
And those other rich bernies su, gtmarded bythorns-

Oh, w~ho, loves not thc ilavon of gooscbenry-
foui?

The -%voodbine's f'air leaves and clemalis that
wc'aves

Round the -%vindow, are piensant to, ail that

Bu >pass by,
ButIm surc the full clusters of g rapes on the vine

Arc as loveiy a shtfor Ille travelter's eye.

The appies' round checks, with thcir rosc-colored
strcalzs,

And the peurs Ilit are ready lu, melt on flice
spray,

I arn sure -ve mtust o-ii Ilhey have benuties thai vie
Wiîh lthe daisy and buttercup sprcad ia our wvay.

Then the brown nul that drops as -e push lhrough
te copse,

Till busy as squirrcls wc rest on lthe sud,
Ch! 1 ihitik it lias charais f'or otmr galhering handsi

To match Nvill MûNfy blue-bellsi1hat spat'kleand
nod.

1o though poels aiay sing of the blossontis of Spt-in
And ail the hrigý,ht glory of Flowcrs mnay tell,

wV ~ill wclcoic te bernies, Ille pluins and the
cherries

And the bcautl Fruits shahl be lionored as
weli.

WEALTH, accuimu]ated by fair compeîiinj
in honest pursuits, is the right of evemy nan ;
but tai wh ich is derived from advartaes
,%vich the law gives one over anqtheir, isf
legalized plumier.

GREAT EXIIIBITIO.N.
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IcE PRODUCED BY STEAN P>OWERt, AN,)
STEAU[ CO.IVLERTlD ixro SNçow.-Tlat jc2a
eaui be produeed by mieehainicai ineatîs
many may have heatd; but that steani rnay
be-used asý ait auxiliary for the purpuse wvilî
seem. hardly cieditable to anybody; and
that slcain itseif may bc converied, it 0 snoV,
by lthe aid of îqtearn, is a phienomenon of

1 whieli but very fev bave heard. Yet tiq
are faets, and are )now în daily deîuoîî
strated at the Great Exhibition, iii the refresh.
ment roui acljoiniiîg flice depatnemnt of ina.
chiiiery iii motion. M'vMr. l'wc nas Masters,
of thie Royal I'olytechic Institution, 1legenjt-
street, the iniventor of varlous iîejufmachines for fr-eexiîig, bas adapted 00e cf
Ilien, for being put iii motion by. bleain-pul%'.
or, andi %hichi is iowv in operatioii daiîy in
the westernt refreshment iouin. Thisupa

Iratus is capable of freeYing tipwards ut iî,o
quarts of dessert ices (six difflèreîut sris are
produced ii lthe one machine) every Iifieela
or Sîxteen minutes. An uiiîied supply of
dessert ices cau thus be obtaiined, awd ofa
perfectly smooth. quality. 'lhle econorny oi
lime, labor, and e,çleimise, thus insuied
mnusibe immense. A miore perfect andisim-.
pie contrivance Ilor producig a peiential
supply of these delicacies, in a crowded
place like tIme Exhibition, could flot be con.
cuived, and the invention is tindoubtedly ope
of the Most i ngrenions novelties in the section
tlevoted l ilie Machiner)- in motion. The
machines, however, are miotl iiued lu niak-
ing dessert ices ; they are made tu produce
cylinders cf solid icc, sufficiertiy large to
hioid decanters of wvater au(d many boules of
%vine. These cylinders are made in the
form. of castellaîed toNvers, anti have a verv
itovel appearance. r7hey not only cool the
wvine and, waîer piaced in te ceirIe, but
diffluse a Most agýreeable cooluess thirough the
atmosphiere. The couverting stear uto va-
por into, snio% is efiecled'" by forcting it
through te machine, and in ibis way a
wvhole room may be easily cooled down in
the iiolest wveather. rflîeSe are very siitg-
ular effecîs. They are, liovever,. easily to
be uiiderstood by an exaînination of some of
the patentee's smialler :machines, of Nvlhieh
ithere are sevtcral exhibited iii class 2-2; and-
wliich aie calculated for use in a smahl
farnily or bachelor's ebambeis. l'le cot's
of înin- pure 'vater into ice for slierry
cobier, cooliti.g Nvinie, and othier puposes, is
less Ihait w'hai it catu ho purchased for at
the ice stores. The nmachines are w~ell wor-
ihy the attention of lho curious and F(oien-
tific. Mr. Màasters, tlie patentee, is, wve un-
derstand, the conîractor l'or te suppiy of tle
cotîfectionary and dessert ices to the eastersi
as wveI as the -western refieshment moirns la
the Exhibition, and visitors have thus every
opporiunity of informino' tlhemseIves of tihe
merits of thiese singular inventions.


